
International Fair Play Passport

Passport of sport Values 



The Passport



The Passport



How was it born ?

The island of Procida was the Italian capital of culture 2022

The project «Procida where sport is also culture» and the «Fair play Passport of 
Procida» were created by prof. Gennaro Testa, sport sociologist, creator, and author 
of the International Fair play Passport, owner of the copyright ©
   

During a ceremony in June 3rd in Olympia, Greece, the Procida Passport evolved 
into the International Passport, in collaboration between the Italian Olympic 
Academy (AONI) and the Hellenic Olympic Academy (HOA)

Sport is Culture



What is the passport ?

• The International Fairplay Passport is a passport of Sport Values
• It is considered proof that a person espouses the Olympic/Sport Values
• It was born from the collaboration of AONI and ΗΟΑ 



The International Fair Play Passport involves the whole world, without any borders
It goes beyond pure sports; regardless of cultural differences

It has the potential to shape a global Sports Culture

PASSPORT IN SPORTS 
PASSPORT IN LIFE 
PASSPORT IN BUSINESS

Sport Values Passport



Who is it for ?

The passport isn’t only for athletes, technical officials, referees, 
coaches and federations but also for society, schools, universities, 
clubs and institutions 

It’s a model of behavior that serves as an example, 
in sports and in daily life



www.internationalfairplaypassport.com

info@internationalfairplaypassport.com

All passport activities from all over the world will be posted on 
the website by the respective Olympic Academy

Internet website

http://www.internationalfairplaypassport.com/


What can Olympic Academies do ?

Customize your International Fair play Passport by entering your National sponsors

Insert a message about the Olympic Values from 2 Olympic athletes (a male and a female) 
of your country

Employ the passport print, or digital, or both

Add the year and the country

Use the International Fair Play Passport as a prestigious award at your events and programs.

No copyright necessary for educational purposes



THANK YOU
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